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ABSTRACT

,,'

Abrolhos Bank in Brazil is the only known brccding ground of humpback whales

(Megaptera novaeangliae) in me south-wcstcrn Atlantic. The panerns of seasonal

distribution and habitat utilisationof the specics in Abrolhos were studied using data

êollcctcd from vcssel surveys carried out by me Projeto Baleia Jubarte bctween 1992 and

im. The distribution of whalcs in Abrolhos changcd ovcr lhe course of the breeding

scaso~. Both at lhe bcginning (July) and Iate in lhe scason (Novem~r). when whales
:.'\~eri'~ably arriving and leaving the brccding area, higher sighting rates (numbcr of

';\~'laJcs'~ hour) wcrc obtaincd on lhe south of Abrolhos Archipelago than in the',,~ "
~ arêÍís surveycd. The similar sighting rates obtained bctweenAugust and Octobcr jn

aU arcas suggcst lhat the majority of lhe whales probably do not migrate further nortb,.,-
segregllting in this shallow part of lhe bank. The spatial distribution of whalcs diffcred

with group composition and bchaviour and was found to bc influenced by water depth,

proximity to land and water turbidity. Groups containing a calf occurred in waters

shallowcr and closer to Abrolhos Archipelago than did groups without a calf and were

more ofien secn in dcepcr watcrs in July and Novemher. to the south of Abrolhos, when

Ihey were proqably arriving and leaving the breeding arca. Yearlings accompanied by

Iheir probab1e mothcrs do not show lhe same segregation panem for shallow waters as

cow-calfgroups. The protcctcd conditions provided by shallow waters may facilitate the

nursing activitics and mininW,~, encrgy expenditure by mOlhers and calvcs and are

bc1ievj:dto bc lhe main reason for lhe obscrved segregation. Whalcs exhibited me tail-up

bchaviour.a positionapparcntlyexclusiveto the humpbacksbrccdingin Abrolhosand in

Southeast !>(rica(Morete et ai, in prep.), more ofien when in shallow waters, possibly to

take advantage of protccted water conditions as well. Competitive groups did not occur in

waters shallowcr lhan Sm, possibly to avoid collisions with the sea bonom or coral reefs

durángtheir high energy displays at me surface. Singers were also absent in such shallow

arcas. wherc lhe propagation of sound wavcs must bc poorer. Satellite~derived images on

suspendcd scdiments fi'om SeaWiFS wcrc analyscd in order to explain the absence of
.'

humpbacks in lhe continental waters. The turbidity levels were found to affect the spatia)

~tribution ofme whalcs. wllich ventuJed to approach closer tome continental coast on

da» whell lhe scdiment lpad was lowcr. The use of satellite data, although never
~ "~'o

pryvib\lslyuscd ill brecding grounds. can provide valuable information on oceanographic

, 'paramcters Ihat can influence the distribution of whalcs in breeding habitats.
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